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Removal of ashtrays met with mixed feelings 
New effort to reduce secondhand smoke on campus may result in litter increase 

BY DOMENIC PADULO '12 & ELENA 
MALKOV'13 
ARTS & LEISURE EDITOR & 
NEWSED/TOR 

As part of a new effort to 
combat smoking amongst 
students as well as reduce 

other students to exposure to sec
ond hand smoke. Wheaton's Office 
of I Icallh and Wellness infonned 
the campus of their decision to 
remove the "butt stops" from sev
eral high traflic area<; on campus. 

An e-mail sent out to students and 
faculty on campus on the morning 
ofThurs. Nov. 18 announced the de
cision to take away the "butt ,tops" 
from outside of the Library, Knup
ton. Menedy, Park llall and Chase 
Dining I lull. Addittonall) they 
ha\'e been removed from outside 
of Cragin and Larcom dom11torics. 

The e-mail stated. "If you 
smoke, we need your help. Please 
smoke far awa) from buildmg t:n

trances and win-
do," s to protect 
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your friends and colleagues. " 
This decision has led to dis

content among students, some of 
who do not sec the change as \\ ise. 

" I think it's pretty counter
intuitive," said former smoker 
Walker Dov,ncy '13. "Things 
like this JUSI tend to frustrate 
smoker-, and I think tt's going 
to make them \\ant to smoke out
side those places more, and it's 
also causing unnecessary litter." 

Others appreciate the college ad
ministration ·s efforts to limit second
hand smoke, but do not agree ,, 1th 
the methods being implemented. 

"I don't necessarily oppose it. 
There will be some benefit to \\alk
mg into a building and not ha\ mg to 
\\alk throughacloudofsmokc.'' said 
non-smoker I li,abeth Sorgi 'I 3. 

She contmucd on to point out it is 
ncccssaf) to hU\ c them on campu'> 
~omC\\herc for fear 
of pollution. some
thmg addressed in 
the c-mui I us \\ ell 
as in concems by 
other stu-

"I do 
~ct up 
smoke 

around campus. he-
cause people ,, ho do it 

should ha\ c a place 
to dispo,e of the 
h u t ts 

propcrl) ... 
Kc \ndra 

• ickcrson '13. 
a non-smokl.:r. agreed. 

"I think that it's g(1od 
that thc) arc 11ying to clim1-

nate second-hand smoke, but 1t also 
doesn't make sense.'' said Nicker
son. ''While they hope it will make 
Wheaton cleaner, it is more likely 
to have the opposite effect, because 
people will just L'Tld up thrO\\ mg 
their cigarettes on the ground.'' 

Added Jennifer Pierce '13, 
"remo, ing ashtrays isn't going 
to stop people from smoking. I 
think it's possible that it'll reduce 
the risk of secondhand smoke, 
but if [students] go some\\here 
else to smoke \\hcrc there are 
ashtrays. it's not gomg to help." 

Remo, ing "butt stops" might be 
helpful for those non-smokers '"ho 
walk b) a building and through a 
hate of smoke. but clearly there 
are some questions about the cf
tech on the smokers. Some oe
ltcn: that rcmO\ ing the ashtrnys 
,,111 most likcl) not stop them 

smoking. but just 
add an mconvcmcncc. 

Shanna \\ashing-
ton '13 knm,s what it's like 

to Ii\ e sotnC\\ here \\ ith no 
ashtra) outside, and her experi
ences ha, c not been pos1t1Yc. 

"I nc, er thought about the fact 
that other people ,,ould complain 
,1bout ha\ ing ash\r.l) s in front of 
certain buildings. I don ·1 thmk it's 
gomg to stop pcople from smoking 
near those buildings. and \\ hen they 
do. it'll be ju:,;I a mc,s of cigarette 

butts all 0\ er the ground." said 
\\ .i-.hington. "In 1:1c1. 
Ill the D.1, 1s llnu,e. \\C 

demanded .in ashtr.11 
hccausc pcoplc \\Cn: 

smokmg outside of 
the hou,c and lc.1, ing 
cigarette hun,. I hutj 
the school refused to 

giYe us one. Rcmm·
a sh trays 
1sn ·1 gomg to 
~top ,ccond--
hand smoke.' 

Smd Leah 
Glidden '12 
after learning 
of this cxpect
i:d change. "I 
anythmg it \\Ill 

just make for 
more littering or 
cigarettes. People 
won't stop 1,mok-
ing just because 
there aren't 
ashtra)s." 

Though secondhand smoke. and 
smokmg in general. pose ob\ iow, 
health risks. the decision to fight 
these issues by remm ing "butt 
stops" from se\-cral areas has hccn 
met\\ 1th discontent among student-.. 

The e-mail to campus cntli:d 
,,ith a pica that student-. not pollute 
the campus ,, 11h cigarette hulls lit
tcrcd on the ground. "\\ c also ,1sk 
that you help keep \\ hcaton clean 
hy propcrly pl.icing c1g.1rettc hutts 
in campus ashtray and not on the 
ground Thank ) ou for ) cn1r up
pon m kl.'eping \\ hcatnn \ :m and 
sidc\\,ilk dc.1r." I lm,c, er students 
,ire still \\JI) of ,,ether this \\ ill 
actually happen or \\ hcthcr the ac-
11011 ha-.. actual!~ set \\'hc::iton up 
for an influx of cigarette tr.ish tor 
thc ground, pt:oplc to dc.111 up. 

The Benefits of 
Napping 
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Men's Rugby finishes 
fall season 
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L1.11 LR rH.0.\1 ·1111. EDnoR 

The fir,t 111111.: I \\Clll home 
for fhanks!_'.&\ 111 • tlm..-c 
) cars ago I \\ ,L'i l-O C)I;• 

cited ,1bo11t bemg 111111) 0\\11 hed 
and e.1tmg. turk!.') ,md mashed 
pot.1toe ,Is \\ell as seeing 111) 

friend~. that I compkt1.'I) forgot 
to appreciate JlL'it \\ h.11 I h.mks
gi, ing ,1ctu.11l) represent .... 

In nil ofmy prep.1mtio11s not 
once dul th.: pilgnms come to 
Ill) mmd. or h<l\\ I .1111 ble-,-;ed 
..-nough to he able h> go lw1m: for 
the hohd.t) and sat around the t.1-
hle ,, 1th tn) fanlll). \t the tune. 
11 ,,.is more .1hout getting 11\\,I) 

from '-choohHnk for ,1 k,, dJ) s 

and -;c1:mg 111, tmnd 
!\;o\\ th 11 I ,un .1 •, dn.in · ,11 

tlu" •omg ht m · stuff I re 1h1c 
JW,t hm, unp rt nt I hanks~i, -
mg r~,tlh 1~ .111d hem much I 
ha,<! In .1pprcc I ate Ill 111) h fo that 

I let go hy unnoticed,,") IOll of~ 
ten. 

\\hen I \\a, ,1 little kid. and 
IIHI) he 50111<: of) ou did the same, 
I had to cut out ,Ill outline ofm) 
It.ind. ,tdd feathers Ill it .md ,I 

bcak. and in th middle or that 
ho111cm,1clc turkc) I \\ rote dm, 11 

,,hat I am thankful for. \\ell hen.· 
1s my list 110\\ ( li:el frcc to 1111ag-
111e Ill) h,md imprc-;sion ,,round 
1I in the fbm1 ol a wrkc) ! l 

My Famil) 
Ik fon: I "ent to chool I lo, cd 
Ill) 1:111111). hut smcc I h,t\ c got
ten hen: I h,I\ e I cali1cd just hm, 
much the) mc.111 to me. I t,ilk to 
Ill) mom a le\\ d.i) a ,,eek •• md 
shc 1~ 0111: ofm) be:,t friends. \\'e 
h,l\c epic battles so111ct1ml'S, hut 
I IO\c Ill) 1110111 more th.111 .my
thing in the "Prld. I h.:n there is 
Ill) d:uld: "ho \\ ould dm c to 
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\\ hc:aton in a he.1rtbcat if I ha, e 
,1 problem. \nd then I h,1,c 111) 

brother, \\ ho i, ,1 freshman at 
L RI thts year. and finally I think 
he n.:alit.cd that h.1, mg .m older 
sister 11.!all) i~1l-'t ,ts emh.1rr,hs
ing as he used 16 belie, c. l·inally 
then: Is 111) little ,1stcr \\ ho 1s I• 
going on 16. I s\\ cat :--he\\ .mh IP 
grow up too fast, mid all I ,,,1111 
ts for her to just ,Im, dll\\ n ,111d 
find out \\ ho ,he ts. r.11her th,m 
\\ ho hc:r friends \\ .1111 hcr to bc. 
Oh ,111d of course I can"t forget 
Ill) pets'. :\I) purr), .tlthough at 
I, I don·, think lw qualities as 
such. has hccn the friend h) 111) 

-;idc since\\ e llrst mm cd 11110 111) 

house. I ~-.m ·1 im,1gine not Cl•lll

lll!,' home .111d h,t\ mg him .rump 
up on me \\ hc11 I \\ alk through 
the door. And then therc is our 
fish, \\ lw,c name h,ts changed 

\ll 111311) lllllCs, I l'annot C\ .:n 
keep tr:1ek. I ha,e nh,,l\s called 
him l'unl. 1111 idea \\ 11;. hut he 
\\as one or tlm:-.c li~h you get ut 
a li11r that usu.ill) dlle:-.n't make 
it more than .1 \\ eek. Krl(lck on 
,, nod. but ti ha, been th l' :, e,1rs 
rni\\ and he is ,111 am.ving li,hy. 

fu:!.!221 
Ir ) ou · ha, c rl·ad some ol 111) 

kiters this ) car : ,1u kno\\ him 
much I lo,c \\ hi:aton. I .1111 so 
bk,scd that 111) parcnts scnd me 
to ,1 place \\ hcn: 111) Iii ends I,)\ c 
me a, much a, I Im c them, and 
Ill) pn>IL•:ssllrs do c, l'f) thing in 
thc1r po\\er to hl·lp me :.uCCl.'l'U 
111 c, er: thing I ,11lc111pt in tlw 
clas,rnom. 

Ilea Ith 
I or those of: ou \\ lw knm, me 
you \\ ill pnihahl) think, --~ 1andi 
\\ h.11 .ire ) 11\1 talking .1ho111. ) ou 

arc ,I poster child lor b.1d health 
,md 1lln6-.! 0

' \nd you .ire Cllf• 
reel, hut it .:ould ah, ays h..: 
,,orse. I appreciall' c, el) hrc,1th 
I h1cathe t..:n trme., more hccau~e 
I knm, ho,, valuable lili: i~. 

:\1) li,t i.:ontmue~ on and on, :111d 
that i-. ob), I l'1ll1ld Ill'\ er fit it 1n 
500 \\Ords! Yes this has been a 
tune to go homc and rdax, but 
there i ... a larger purpose th.111 ju,t 
\\,Itching fotllhall and catmg tur• 
kc). I hope that c, eryone h,ul ,1 
lhnw,tic Thank\gi\ ing and you 
rcmcmhercd \\ h.11 it i'i hl he truly 
thanJ.. liil for\\ h,11: 011 ha,.:. 

· )!£111/i 
•AmandaDeGroff'12,EditorinChief 

Interested in contributing to The Wire? 
The Wire is always looking for new writers and· 

photographers. If you're interested, come to our meetings 
on Wednesdays at 7:00 p.m. in the SGA room of Balfour, 

WHEAT EATS Corner 

We want to hear from you! Submit a Letter to the Editor 
to wire@wheatonma.edu and have your voice be heard. 

Letters longer than 500 words might be truncated. 

Visit us online at www.thewheatonwire.com 
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CHRIS SOTTILE, FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR AT CHASE DINING HALL 

We han! recently introduced a new option for your take out dining con\cnicncc at our 
dining halls. Have you seen them? They're jade in color, rectangular and a\ailablc at the 
greeter stands m Emerson and Chase. 

A fo,, facts about our nc\\ program: 

* Fach container cost $5.00. Ir lost/damaged you can purcha'ic another for ':>5.00. 

• Reusable, mii:rowa\C and dish,,ashcr safe 

* Once purchased, ,,e \\tll tmdc you a clean container each time you bring us a used 
one. As the contamcrs arc dishwasher safe we \\ash each contamcr upon r..:ceipt and 
... aniti.1c it for future use. 

* Incorporated \\tlh M ICROBAN K, antimicrobi,tl protection. 

• In the month ofOcwbcr 1 0IO alone. Chase and Fmcrson. combi1~rchi.w and_ 
\\CntJ!,rough 24,000 to go hoats. 

We're introducing them for three main reasons -

I. To improve upon the taste and qualit) of food taken to go by providing a better 
storage and travel, chicle. 
2. Great combination with our reusable mugs \\Coffer 
3. L\nd IDQSt importan.lh. to hopefully reduce the number of "to go boats" that enters 
the \\astc stream. The current "boats" arl! \\axed cardboard and are non compostahle 
and/or recyclable. 

We hil\ c tested them tn multiple manners prior to bringing them to campus ftJr rollout r 

and \\e're quite happy with their durability, storage capacity and overall use. 

We're conttnually looking for \\,ays to lessen our environmental footprint 111 Dining 
Services and ,,e hope you join us in our new program! Stop by Emerson and Chase any 
time to check one out and purchase one for your use. 
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SEA MONTHLY 
SERVICE PROJECTS 

~unity ~ervlce 

~ Civic Ongagement 
The S[A (Service, Civic Fngagement and Acti, ism) 
Board has started its Monthly Service Pro,1ects! 

November's project v,as collecting non-perishables 

~ F.::.,ctlvlsm 

Th•l31.i,1Bo• rd ~ 

for Turkey Raskets, which were given to Cupboards . . • 
of Kindness. December's Senice Project is still unknown, but will be de~1ded on n!ry so?"· The SF.A 
Sub-Committee for the Service Projects will meet again soon. If you are mterest~d m fi~dmg out ~ore 
or becoming imolved: send an e-mail to the SI A Vice Chair, Randy Frater, who 1s also m charge of the 

Monthly Service Projects. 

• Are you a part of a SEA club? Would you like an event foatured in our SFA Space? Contact SE/\ Media 

Director, Claudia D' Adamo with details! . . . 
1 • Sign up for our list-serve for updates! E-mail sea on@whea~ncollege.edu _and follo,, ,the d1rect1~ns. 

• Our Next Bi-Weekly Meeting will be Thursday, December 2 from 7-8:30 m the Lyons Lounge m Bal-

four. Everyone is more than welcome to attend! 

Doubt review: simply done yet elegant 
Doubt: A Parable by John Pat

rick Shanley was pcrfonned 
in the Kresge Experimental 

Theater. Directed by Jcnn:i, Brum, 
'12, the production was simple and 
elegant. A straightforward set comple
mented minimal stnvmg. Every ob
ject was nccessal) and deliberate. 
Evel)· mo, emenl was mo11va1cd by 
an objecti, e and each stage picture 
carried the story forward. Lach char
acter had a clearl) dcfim:d objective. 

Motivated movement is a rdlcc
lion on an actor ,,ho has done their 
homework roni-.'\nn Gardiner '11, 
kno,\\ how 10 in,cs1i1mte a chamc
lcr. She played a vel) de1ailcd and 
subtle Sister Aloysius. A very calculat
inr and manipulative nun. it ,,as cas} 
to folio,, her train of thought and see 
ho,, she extracted the information she 
,,anted out of Sister James to use it 
against Father Fl)nn. lier performance 
\\as delightful to ,,atch. funny and nu
anced. fael) raise of the e)cbn.m and 
glance over the glasses was specific and 
pointed. and all done with the case of 
a professional actor beyond her } ear... 

I .ibby Frocbcr '12 a\ Sister James 
presented a positive and nnf1 e teacher in 
oppo,ition to Gardiner"s stern and jaded 
nun. I roebcr captured the innocence of 
a new teacher who believes thi: world is 
inheren1ly good. Of all the chnractel"5 in 
this pla), Sisti:r James goes through the 
mo~t drastic change. She realizes that, 
for e,ery action, there is a reaction. By 
trusting Sister Aloysius for even a mo
ment, she becomes part of the reason 
that Father Flynn is accused of inappro
priate behavior with a young boy. By 
the end of the play, she has lost some 
of her naivety, though not her optimism. 

Sister James represents the central 
conflict of the play. She must decide 
whether she has faith in Father Flynn or 
Sister Aloysius. Depending on sincerity 
of the actress. Sister James's decision 
to believe Father Flynn's innocence 
can sway the audience one way or an
other. Froeber played her with sincerity 
and fire. We grew to trust her judgment, 
and she therefore guides the audience 
to believe in Father Flynn's innocence. 

The specificity of the lighting illu
minated each area of the set, guiding the 
eye toward what was most important 
in the scene. Like the set, the lighting 

was simple. Lnlike a lot of contempo
rary productions the lighting was not a 
chamcter unto itself. Tiu.: only specials 
v.ere the: stained glass that lit Father 
Flynn during his sennons, a hand
made gel cut by Lighting Designer Dan 
Lanctot '11. and a Godly light that il
luminated the final moment of the piny. 

Perhaps the most breathtaking mo
ment of the pla} 1s the \Cl) end \\hen 
Sister \lo.>sius states. "Doubts. I ha,c 
such doubts!" At this moment. we see 
all that she has \\Orked for collapse 
and her faith 111 Gc>d st,1n to crumble. 
,\s she cries into Sister James 's shoul
der. fcathc1"5 bcgm to fall from the sk) 
as though the fil"51 snow of the season 
has begun. and the go,sip ha~ flown 
into the wind, ne,cr 10 he taken back. 

Joseph l\elson '14 as I ather I lynn 
is a surprising nc\\ face in the depart
ment I le has the voice and presence 
of someone \\ho has been making 
speeches for all of his life, which suits 
the character of Father fl>nn perfi:ctl). 
I ather Fl)'nn is a ch:msmatic leader 
\\hose sermons urge listeners to a,k 
queMions ofthemsd,es. I hese sem1ons 
sen c as Fl} nn 's retaliation in the pin}, 

llis sermon about gos~ip, "hich 
uses feathers as a metaphor for gos
sip, is extreme)) poignant. Di
rected specifically at Sister James 
and Sister Aloysms. he uses the les
son in church 10 defend himself. 

In the congregation, \\C see Donald 
Muller's mother who onl) speaks in one 
scene. This scene earned the original 
actress a Tony award for IO minutes on 
stage. It is electric, and the tension be
tween Mrs. Muller and Sister Aloysius 
is pplpable. Maria Cabral ' 12, played 
Mrs. Muller with a snarky refinement 
that made her a fonnidable challenger of 
Sister Aloysius's authority. The mother 
of the only African American boy in the 
school who is the subject of special at
tention by Father Flynn, Mrs. Muller is 
like a lioness protecting her cub. Her 
sole aim is to ensure the future of her 
son, no matter what bad thing she may 
have to overlook. Cabral showed audi
ences a fierce mother who stands up to 
the nun we had all become fearful of. 

This scene in particular was very 
interesting because there was hardly 
any movement. The lack of blocking 
created a pressure cooker in which the 

chamctel"5 lived This was true for the 
entirety of the pla). Charactel"5 moved 
only when necessary, which added 
to the ide-.1 of a pol about to boil over. 
The set contributed to the pressure of 
1he staging. lhe centml imnge is Sister 
Aloysius's office. \\here most of the 
action takes place. Lven within the of
fice, most of the action happens at the 
desk Behind the office, raised on the 
ledge, is the church itself, where ra
ther rl} nn ,1ddn:sscs the congregation. 

,\n interesting choice. Brum placed 
the three \\Omen \H! ,ee of the con
gregation alongside father Flynn, so 
audiences can ,ee their reactions 10 his 
sermons that directl} address them. Be
side the offici: "as the garden where. 
in the last scene, Sister Alo}sius ad
mits her doubts I he specificit) of the 
lighting helped to isolate each area of 
the stage so that audiences understand 
cxactl} \\<here \\C arc in the \\Orld of 
Doubt. I he sound \Cl) successfully sci 
the mood for each scene During black
outs. d1urch music pla} cd that either 
increased the severity of the previous 
scene. or alleviated the tension and al
lo\1ed a moment for the audience to 
breathe. I he silence in the end however, 
\\as the boldest sound choice. Watch
ing feather, fall like sno1\, silent e,
ccpl for the sound of Sister Alo:i,sius's 
sobs, is a breathtaking final imaue. 

Besides that this moment was ,isu
ally stunning. the feathers allude to the 
fact that Father Flynn was innocent, 
though I belie,ed he pln}ed it as though 
he was guilty. This contrast is the cen
tral argument of the play. We are never 
told whether or not he touched a child 
inappropriately. We are never swayed 
to belie"e one way or the other. The 
script handles this with extreme cau
tion, never giving one side of the argu
ment more attention than the other. This 
final moment sums up the entire play. 

Doubt invites argument and moral 
opposition. It demands that we ques
tion our opinions. The end left me 
feeling as though I wanted to collect 
every feather. everything that had been 
or will be said about Father Flynn. 
But I couldn't. Because that is gossip. 

- Marissa Bergman 
Written for her History of 

Wntam Theater class 
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LINES FRo~, Lvo;-.;-s 

F
ndmg a 10h i~ a 10h 111 

tse/f. It take., 1lto11glt1, 
em,'&'1; and time to crealt' 

mataia/1 that 1rill ltdp you land 
tltt' p111itio11 you Iri.111t. All pm

'flt < Iii',· cmplo_r,•n 1ri// requir,· 
.1011 to .,uhmit a rernm,•, and 
111011 ll'ill C11k for a cm·cr letta 
or doc 11111e111 t'.\flla111i11g lu111 and 
11hy you heliere you 're a good {II 
.fiJr tltc flO\itum. I/ere arc \/JI/It' 

hdpjul tip, to rnmider ll'ltt'II 

11 rt1i11g thCH' clol 11mc nt1. 

Resume 
Tip #1: Keep it simple. Both 
in design and content. Amid 
grnphics, fanc) fonts. and rose 
scented paper. l se slrnng, dc
scripti, c \\.ords and brief phrases 
when possihle. J"uturc emplu)
crs don't \\ant to, and likcl) "ill 
not, \\ ad!! through dense text to 
find ) our ~kills and e~pericnces. 

Tip #2: l)j\ idc your resume into 
at least threl! c,ltegories: cdue,1-
ticm. experience, and .1cti\ itics 
rand kadcrship sl-.ills. You might 
\\ ,int to acid categories if it is ap
propriate for thi.: posnwn. for 
ex,m1ple. if a job \\dnts someone 
\\ith part1cular computer ~l-.ilb, 
you might \Hlllt 10 ,tdd .1 catego-
1) on technc,logy proficicnl!). 

'lip #3: Some companies \\et:d 
out c,mdidatl!s hy sunply thn1\\
mg out .ipplieatiuns that do not 
include language th.it is spi.!cific 
to the j{lb description. l 'se kc) 
\\ords in the rc,ume that ,1ppcar 
in 1he job ath crt1scmc111s. 

'J ip #4: Do not include lluff to 
makl! )OUr resume longer or to 
make tt s !!Ill like you arc more 
cxpericneccl than you arc. In
clude onl) rcle\ ant infonnation 
that relate~ to the job. 

Ti11#5: Du not ,Hite a generic 
objccthc sentence at the top of 
the resume. It's a waste of space 
and is empty in meaning. 

Cover Letters 

Tip #1: Do NOT use the same 
co, er letter for c, ery position 
that you apply to. You must tai
lor each document to the Job de
scription. 

Tip #2: Conduct research. Find 
out infonnation about the po
sition and the company. If the 
company has a mission state
ment. read it carefully. Think 

about h<1\\ your skills and expe
riences could cnabh: ) ou 10 help 
the com pan) aehie, c their mi,
smn. Write this m till· document. 

Tip #3: This document ts NOT a 

narrati\ c of) our rcsuml!. l111nk 
of the ccn er kllcr ,1s an opponu
nit) to tdl) our pmspecti\.: em
plo:, er ho\\ :, our kills, c:-.pcri
.:nccs, and education correspond 
tu the qualifications the) scek m 
a candidate. 

Tip #4: Rcmemha. )Oil are not 
\\ ntmg an e-mail to a fncnd, dis
cussing upcoming plans for the 
\\eekend, or \\Titing a text mc:;
sagl!. You nrc \\ritmg n profes
sional document to a prospcct1, c 
cmplo) er. U c fom111l language. 
appropriate tone, and make sure 
you proofread for grnmma11cal 
<;rTOl"S, 

Tip #5: Limit to one page.\\ rnc 
-.hort. dc,.cripth e sentences. 
Don't tell )Olir future emplo)er 
the stol') of )Our life, \\hat )OU 

do for Jun, or ) our childhood 
mcmoric~; get lo thl! point. 

Tht• b1ggt 1/ picc <' of a J, 1 11, 

can off,. r don I ~n" up 1 S 1rch-
111gfi1r a iob 11 ofiw diffu 11/t and 
d1sco11ra~i111;. t sp1.:c ,a/(, durmg 
tough t LOt10111Ic time,. Pcr11,

tt?11c c and 11m mg p<mtn ,~ ke, ' 

Sta.ff and tlllors at th.: Fllene 
Celller ;. Career S'cr, IC£ Of
jlc,•. 11 /11clt 11 located III J..11/li:11 
I/all nnt to tit,: Schnee Ct11-
1,r. um aq11t ., 011 m cmy 1/tlg" 
in the proc c1, olc m11p111111g tit<• 

c111·er !l!tltr and rc.'11111e. <H llc// 

as ,•,saJ'.' /or gradual< H /um/, 
(1.:!l"IIJIJU/ .\((11(11/('nlS, H,Jllll/Ullt 

of illlen \I, and apphcatwm for 
m1t·rml11p prop.ra,m To make 
an appointment. dwl extcmum 
JH6.H26/. 

Ben Chalot, Auoclatt Director of 
Career Stlvlces; Shella Dvorin, Me 
soclate Director of Career Services, 
Profnsor Tanya Rodrigue, English 

Department 

Thif column n a space for all 
Mriters to dncun Mrllmg and 
your experiences 'Mllh 11. J 1m11e 
you to submll your C'olum11 ideas 
to me at rodr1gue tanya@Mhea
toncollege cdu and part1c1pate 
in a lively. on-going co,n'et'.ra
tion Let~ ta/Jc about wr111ng 1 
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Ex-military speakers discuss ''Don't Ask Don't Tell'' 
BY SAVANNAH TENNEY '14 
WIRE STAFF 

0 n Tues. No,. 16, the Libt!r
tarian League and the Gay 
Straight Alliance hosted 

an e,ent called "Dishonoring 
Sen. ice: Don't Asl,.,, Don't Tell." 

.. Don't Ask. Don't Tell" 
(DADT) is a policy that does 

not allow people who are open
ly guy to serve in the military. 

Travis Hengen and Wendy 
I lochreiter. two e:-.-scn ice mem
bers discharged under the DADT 
policy enacted in 1993 under 
President Bill Clinton, came to 
speak about their experiences. 

Hengen started offw1th sharing 
some facts about DADT. He said 

CmtA5K; 
Doot Tell. 

COURTESY OF SDGLN.COM 

Speakers at Libertarian League and GSA-sponsored event advocated 
strongly against ·0on ·t Ask, Don't Tell" poftcy 

that since the policy was enacted. 
almost 14,000 scrv,.:e membt!rs 
had been discharged. O, er 800 of 
these sen ice members were spe
cialists in mission-critical fields. 
Hengen was om:. of these 800. 

"Everyone who is discharged 
has a vital role to our mili
tary efforts." said Hengen. lie, 
and others. believe that DADT 
creates a "Readiness Issue." 

During ,,art1me, the 
military can hardly afford 
to lose sen ice members. 

When I lengen was dis-
charged m 2003, he was one of 
two leaders of a I 5,000 mem
ber counter-intelligence mis
sion. When he ,~as discharged. 
it ten onl)- one man in charge. 

I he mO\ement to repeal 
DADT 1s not simply due to this 
issue. however. I lengen belie\.es 
that human rights arc at stake. 

When talking about his per
sonal experience. Hengen stated, 
"I was not discharged because 
I ,.,.as bad at my job. I was not 
discharged because I was ,.,.eak. 
I was not discharged because I 
lacked discipline. And I wasn't 
discharged because I didn't 
want to serve. I was discharged 
though. because I had integrity. 
I was discharged because I had 
personal courage. And I was 
discharged because I am gay." 

I loclm:iter expressed great 
encouragement b) the number 
of people ,..,..ho attended the event 
and cmphasi1ed the importance 

of repealing DADT. what she 
called an "unbelievable" policy. 

She added, "I've sa,ed lots of 
li,cs. lots of soldiers lives, lots of 
families' lives. [None of them] 
ever asked me if I was gay." 

Karl Boch, a Regional 
Field Organizer of the I lu
man Rights Campaign, was 

'' 

dent of the Libertarian League 
emphasized the importance 
of student participation in the 
movement to repeal DADT. 

•·r think it's fundamentally 
important as a human being to 

be involved in these sorts of 
things. It is what we arc as hu
mans to care deeply about the 

I was not discharged because I was 
bad at my job. I was not discharged 
because I was weak. I was not dis

charged because I lacked discipline. 
And I wasn't discharged because I 

didn't want to serve. I was discharged, 
though, because I had personal cour
age. And I was discharged because I 

am gay." 

-Travis Hengen, ex-service member 

also present at the event. 
He brought \\ith him a peti

tion to repeal DADT, sample 
letters to Senator Scott Brown 
asking him to repeal DADT, and 
Senator Brown's olrice number. 

i\ftcr the talk, those who at
tended were encournged to write 
a letter to Senator Brmvn and 
call his office that very night. 

Topher Speth • 12. Prcsi-

things that we find offensive, the 
injustices we see," said Speth. "I 
don't think we're really fully hu
man until we start acting on the 
injustices \\e sec in the world." 

1 lengen agreed with Speth. 
"Don't sit idly by" he 

said. "Just call, write. email, 
sit on [your senator's! door
steps. That's the best thing." 

SAIL Office and Aramark host conversation about making changes to Loft 
BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
SENIOR STAFF 

In their ctfort~ to improve the 
Loli. Aramark and the Office 
of Student Acti~ 1ties. Involve

ment and Leadership (SAIL) met 
\,ith students on No\'ember 17 
to get student opinions heard. 

The meeting, attended by 
members of the Student Gm -
emment Association (SGA) 
and the Programming Council 
(PC). allo,.,ed for students to 
voice how they currently feel 
about the Loft, as well as what 
they'd like to see added to it. 

SGA ,.,.;11 ht! allotting money 
to finance some of these changes. 

Plans include imprm ing the 
lighting and seating arrange
ments as well as adding spcal,.,crs. 

The nc,1, sound system 
would allo\\ students lo plug 
m their 1Pods and listen to mu
sic any night of the \\eek. Ara
mark has looked into adding a 
Wii to the tele\.ision as ,1,ell. 

Those wanting to play would 
trade their student !D's for Wi
iMotes, with possible tourna
ments occurring m the future. 

Miranda Joy '12 was one 
of the students that voiced her 
concerns at the meeting. She 
finds that seating is an issue, 
especially on the upper level. 

"They're uncomfortable ... you 

can't bea partofthe Loll,"shesaid. 
The price of food at the Loli 

wa-; another problem students had. 

'' We have a din
ing hall, we have a 

coffee house, but we 
don't have an alter-
native to Sporty's." 

-Dan Lanctot '11 

Introduction of dol-
lar Items was suggested, a<; 
well as the return of the pop-

com machine at a small price. 
form of payment was 

included in this issue. 
"Nobody ,.,.ants to use their deb

it card," <;aid Lindsay Powell '13. 
A main concern is determin

ing the future role of the Loft 
and what it means to students. 

Idea<; included con\'erting the 
Loll into a pub-like space, plac
ing more emphasis on its beer 
choices and games such as pool. 

"We have a dining hall, we 
have a coffee house. but we don't 
have an alternative to Sporty's," 
said Dan Lanctot ' 11 in re
gards to transfonning the area. 

Currently, the Loll requires 
students to present a passport. 

Massachusetts driver's license, or 
Massachuselts liquor idcnt1fica
t1011 in order Lo purchase alcohol. 
It is illegal to use out-of-state li
censes to purchase alcohol. SGA 
has attempted to remedy this 
problem by busing students to 
the Registry of Motor Vehicles 
for liquor ID registration. but the 
restriction remains a problem. 

This event reflects a growing 
involvement of students in cam
pus activities and spaces. Minor 
changes made to areas such as the 
Loft may greatly benefit every
one at Wheaton, making student 
on-campus life a more vibrant 
part of the college experience. 
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New major combines courses to expand curriculum options THIS WEEK IN 

BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
NEWSED/TOR 

On No,. 11, the African, 
African-American & Di
aspora Studies (AAADS) 

major professors hosted an Ethio
pian exchange hour \\ ith food 
from the Adi<; Red Sea restaurant. 

Major coordinators regu-
larly sponsor e\cnts at Whea
ton in order to spread the 
,,ord ahout the ne,, major. 

"Cum:ntly ,,e have 5 majors 
and 7 minors, hut ,,e expec·t to 
see more declaring as the program 
hecomes helter kn(m n," said pro
gram coordinator and French pro
fessor Jonathan Walsh, "We also 
spom,or AAADS-rclated lectures 
or cultural e,·ents each year. Last 
year we hosted an incn.:dible band 
from Mali, the master Balafone 
player and Griot, Balla Kouyate, 
and his band, World Vision. We 
had people dancing in the Chapel 
aisles. I Io,.,, oflen to you see that?'' 

Previously ollt:rcd only as a 
minor, the maJOr ,,as approved 
in :!007. It 1s not its own depart
ment, but spans 11 programs. 

"It is ,cry interdisciplinary, 
combining the social sciences, fine 
arts and humanities," said Walsh, 
"We think the breadth of the pro
gram is an advantage; it encourag
es the study of race and culture in 
an international context, not just 
African, and not just in the US 
although students may specialize 
in one or the other when it comes 

time for the capstone project.'' 
Walsh himself teaches a 

course called "Other Voices, 
Other Stories: Francophone 
Women Writers" for the maJor. 

"It focuses on the relation
ship of narrati, c fom1 and ex
periments with race and >ender," 

said Wulsh, "I al\\ays 
look forward to tcach
i ng it, partly because the 
connections between Wom-
cn 's studies, AAADS and 
French arc so interesting." 

Though classes such 
as this \\ere offered at 
Wheaton even before 
the major was created, the 
professors belie, e that creat
ing the program was esscn11al. 

"Wheaton oilers a phenomenal 
number of courses in African, Af
rican American and Diaspora stud
ies, but since they arc housed in 
di0i!rent departments, the courses 
arcn 't ah\ays as visible to stu
dents as they should be," said Sue 
Standing, [nglish Professor and 
Writer in Residence. \\ho teaches 
an African Literature course. "The 

PHOTOS BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / PHOTOGRAPHY EDITOR 

Students enJoy Ethiopian food at an exchange hour hosted by the professors 
involved with the African, African-American & Diaspora Studies ma1or. The 
coordinators hope more students will get involved with the recent AAADS 
program as word spreads. 

. . . . . 

AAADS major helps us shov.
casc our strengths, which include 
study abroad courses, !such asl 
Botswana and South Africa, Trin
idad, Tanzania. as well as many 
co-curricular acti\ 11ics," she said. 

Betsy Cronin, the Manager 
of Arts bents and Publicity and 
coordinator of the 1-velyn Danzig 

I laas '39 Visiting 
Artist Program, is 
also a part-tune 

student '"ho 
completed 

,\.-\ADS 

" I 
have \\ant

to study 
Africa·s di,crsc 

artistic, social, 
political and 
cultural history 

for many years," 
said Cronin, "I was 
also attracted to 

the flexibility of the 
AAADS major/minor. 

You can truly design a path 
within the major in a particular 

direction of personal interest.'' 
Not only is the major a ,,ay 

for students to pursue interests 
in Africun studies, it is also es
sential to the ne\\ globalized 
world. according to Art I lis
tory Professor Leah Niedcrstadt. 

"African peoples and cultures 
arc, arguably, among the most 
misunderstood and misrepresent
ed in the \\Orld. \1ost people talk 
about .\fm.:a as if II is a countr), 
mstcad of a contmcnt of dozens 
of countries,, ith hterally hun
dreds or ethnic groups and lan
guages," said llJicdcrstadt, ,, ho 
did research \\Ork 111 Fthiopta 
from 2000 to 2007. "I thmk 11 1s 
important lo have an understand
ing of a contmcnt that has long 
been engaged,, ith social, political 
and economic net\,orks across the 
glob1: and ofho,\ that engagement 
has shilled o,cr time," she said. 

Students interested in Whca
ton 's AAADS program can sec the 
display in th1: \1cnccly foyer and 
contact the coordinator, Jonathan 
Walsh atjwalsh@ \\ heatonma.cdu. 

J& 
HISTORY 

"PROBI.EM POSRS THREAT 

TO RESIDENCE HM.LS" 

.,\011. \Ill/ N :lO. l!J97 

Have you ever wanted to keep a pet 
m your dorm? Apparently. a few years 
ago so many students deaded to do 
th s that it became e campus prob
lem Frankly. Im not sure wily anyone 
wou d want to take care of a pet wh 
at school lsn) CXJ!ege hard enoug."I' 

-Elena Ma kov 13 

\s if the te!'.ts. mtdtcnns, and 
numerous rcsponsihilitics .m:n·t 
enough lo handlc. students It.I\ e 
anothl.-r added pressure: th · risk 
of residence halls being shut 
d,mn. In the heginning of the
) ~ar stud1..'11ts must ign a hous
mg contmel m ord1..-r to ha, e a 
pl.ice to Ihe (\11 campus ... .lftht 
licen e is ,1olated, donns could 
be shut dmrn. litcrall) lea, ing 
students ,,ut in the cold. In the 
hecn c, one of the rules i:, that 
no pets arc allo\\ ed in donns. 

... T,,o \\eeks ago, Kath) Jo
nas • Director of Student Life, 
came to Senate askmg tor solu
tions to the problem of f)l."tS on 
campus, bceaw;e, according to 
Student Life, 11 has gotten out of 
control this) car. The number of 
pets on campus has quadrupled. 
,, ith an as~oncd arrangement 
ol d,ig~. rnbh11s. lcrrcLo;, turtk-s. 
snakes. pramc dogs, mts, mice, 
and multiplc numbers of cats . 

... II) pothctil·all). if the 
he.11th in pcctor , i it1..'tl Whea
ton and found pets m the donns, 
the rcsidu11 h.tlls \\llllld not he 
shut do,, n immediate-I). Rather, 
a \\aming ,,ould be ent out 
,md the mspcctor ,,ould return 
at his or her m, n discretion to 
in pc1..1 once again. "\\e'rc not 
tl)ing to be mean. ,,e·rc Just 
ti} mg to maintain our responsi
h1lity through the license.'' One 
can infer that this h) pothcucal 
situation \\ould ne, er actuall) 
come to be, but "h) then ,, ould 
Kath) Jonas ha, c come to Sen
ate implonng for ad, ,cc? The 
consequences and hardship 
that a problem can produce arc 
olicn morc rcahstie and threat
ening when they come to be, 
especially "hen a solution ex
ists. That i~ something \\ heaton 
:students should be told. not find 
out first hand for themseh es . 
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Napping helps students study efficiently 
BY DAVIDE DI CAGNO-HAGEN '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Thal napping 1s one oflhc great 
pleasures of lifo becomes an 
accepted fact in college. \Her 

all. the opportunity lo nap between 
classes \\ ill disappear quick I) as 
graduates 1110\ eon to stable jobs and 
puP.>ue a liti.: in the real world: ~tany 
students,, ill take the 
opportunity \\hile 
it is still applicable. 

"I nap because 
I'm urcd and 1t 
makes me happy."' 
sa}s R.1qucl lrmcn
ta,h 'IJ, ,,ho pro
li:s,;cs to nappmg 
"about sc, en hours 
a ,,eek." lrmenl sh 
1s not alone ,, 1th 
her lccling.s 111' h,1p
pi11c s th.it n.1ppmg 
brings. :\Ian) pcopk 
mtcn ic\\cd .1hout 
nappmg had 11111-

lar rcspon e . f11 • 
second nmncr up 
for the napping re.1som'! Boredom. 

··1 nap about I\\O hours a ,,eek ... 
1 usually take a shon nap alter m) 
9:30 class if I don't h:nc an)
thing heller to do... '-.1) s Catie 
Chant '13. "Othcrni,,,e I'd bc so 
tin:d I• d h.n c a hard time sta) ing 
:m.1kc in nt) attcmoon classes.'' 

,\s a bus) student, any moment not 
occupied b) studying or s<.iciali,ing 
could he valuablt: do,, ntimc. Sha\\ n 
Wi,c 'IJ, \\ho sleeps "l\\clvc hours 
a \\eel,;," snys that he naps "because 

I'm tired or bored and have nothing 
to do.'' However. Wisc explained 
that his naps are not,, 11hout bt:nefit. 
Wisc said, "l feel a lot better atier 
I nap and have a lot more energy." 

The opponents of napping may 
want to rt:consider them !>lance. 
According to a stud) by vtutthe\\ 
Walker, PhD, an assistant profes
sor of psycholog) at L'nivcrsit) of 

California, Bcrkcle). napping before 
learning can imprO\ c your learning. 

'I hough scientist h:i, e :-.tcadil) 
disco, crcd that slcepmg alkr study
ing ht:lps one remt:mher inform:i
tion, Walker's results suggest that 
sleep before learning ma) also 
constitute a cmc1al aspect of :-.o

lidilYing the information lt:arned. 
Scientifically, this means fact

based mt:mories arc :-.tort:d in the 
bmin's hippocampus before be
ing sent lo the prcnatnl cone:-.:. The 

nap hefore class may clear out 
the hippocampus and send your 
memories to the prenatal cor
tex foster, allo.,,. 111g you to learn 
more \\ith your hippocarnpus. 

Whitt: O\ crall, napping is good 
for the tired student, students 
noted some ncga11, c aspects. 

Mike Bt:11 '13, \\ho sleeps 
'•eight to ten hours a \\eek," says 

he naps bt:cause 
of exhaustion. but 
sa)s th11t nappmg 
"makes me grog
gy, and it's harder 
to sleep at night." 

Asked about 
possible ncga
ti, cs or napping, 
hmcntash says, 
"Yes, 1f )IHI nap 
too much then 
}OU can get used 
to napping all 
the tnnc and not 
eating properly. 
\'cl) unhca Ith)." 

So. nc,t tune 
you ha, c an all

nightt:r or arc just bored, take a 
thirt) •tninute nap - the perli:ct 
amount or time so that ) nu ,, akc 
up li:cling refreshed instead of 
grogg). If )OU reall) \\ant to foci 
rdreshcd. drink a cup or cof
fee and then nap for 15 minutes: 
When you ,.,,ake up, the clli:cts or 
the co flee \\ ill ha\ c reached tht:ir 
peak. In order to maximi,c intelli
gence, go ahead and take that nap .• 

The chr.wrloadc,s snuggle 11µ next lo tho,, m11scot in ii show of Lyo,,·s pride. 

How to make an origami crane: Practicing an ancient 
BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13 
FEATURES EDITOR 

With the end of the semes
ter approaching quicJ.;ly, 
Wheaton's recycling bins 

will undoubtedly fill up fast, as stu
dents engagt: in a litllt: spring ( or 
rather. \\inter) cleaning. Oftentimes, 
articles and worksheets art: rcndt:red 
somc, .. hat irrelevant by the end of 
exam period. Ho\\ever, a solution 
can be found in the ancient tradition 
of origami, the Japanese art of papt:r 
foldmg. Origami can be employed 
lo cn:att: many different things out 
of paper, ranging from paper cranes 
to ba.skeb. It pn.:supposes the sole 
use of pa))<!r to create these forms. 
,.,ith no need for scissors or glue. 

According to the Public Broad
ca:,ting' Service. (PBS) urt11 . .:le: "Be-. 
hind the Folds," the word origami: 

stems from the '·Japanese \\Ords 
oru (to fold) and kami (paper),'' a 
definition \,h1ch leaH:s little to the 
imagination. Although paper was 
first imented in China, the practice 
of folding. paper was prevalent in 
Japan. As a luxurious commodity, 
pap~r folding rituals were limited 
to important ceremonial purpost:s. 
When paper became more com
mon, practicing origami became a 
rccrcattonal acti,ity. 

Perhaps one of the most popu
lar animals to create is the cnmc, 
\\h1ch is cons1dert:d to bt: an aus
picious symbol in Japan. Herc arc 
instmetions to try your mm hand 
at making a crane, and thus pay 
homage to the art 111 an environ
mentally friendly manner: 

I. Start with a square piece of 
paper, colored side up. Fold the 
top corner of the paper down to 
the bottom corner. Crease and 
open again. Then fold the paper 
in half sideways. 

2. Turn the paper over to the 
white side. Fold the paper in 
half, crease well and open. Fold 
again in the other direction. 

3. Using the creases you have 
made, Bring the top 3 corners 
of the model down to the bot
tom corner and flatten model as 
shown below: 

4. Fold top triangular flaps 
into the centre and unfold: 

5. Fold top of model down
wards, crease well and unfold: 

6. Open the uppermost ft• 
of the model, bringing it u 
wards and pressing the sides c 
the model inwards at the safll• 
time. Flatten down and crease: 

7. Turn model over and r 
peat Steps 4-6 on the other sidt 

8. Fold top flaps into the cen-
1 Ire: 

. . . . . . . . . ... ... ... . 
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CHECKLIST 

Start the search now and 
find a summer internship• 
BY JENN IRVING '14 
WIRE STAFF 

As v.e prepare for finals and 
another Massachust:tts 
winter, summer seems m

credihly far away hut now is the 
pafect tune to start thinking about 
hO\\ to find an internship for sum
mer '.!011. 

Hi:n Chalot or C'aret:r Sen1ces 
reccntl} held a \\Orkshop ahout 
rinding an internship. I le 
c,plaincd that an in
ternship is "a short
tcnn prolcssional 
c,periem:e that 
allm,, } ou to 
e,plor~· y,Hir 
intcrc,ts an<l 
le!'ot Olli \ ari
ous cnreer~." 
Internships 
arc also a great 
\\ ay to e11h:111ce 
vour resume and 
1111 pro, c ski II s necded 
m ,\ profi:,sional career. 

Ounng the ,,orkshop. Chalot 
listed important steps and helpful 
suggc~tions to rinding a grt:at in
ternship "hich arc repented helm,: 

• To start }Our search, think 
ahout your interests and goals. De
cide,, hat ficl<l(s) you ,,ould hke to 

explore in an internship. 
If you don·1 have a resume. 

create one! 

* Consult with an ad, iser in the 
F1lene Center. You can schedule an 
appointment with an ad, iscr by call
ing (508)-286-8261. 

• Con for" ith with faculty and 
peers to discuss opportunities. There 
may be Wheaton students who haH: 
mtcrned ,, ith similar organi,ations 
as the ones you arc looking into, so 
take ad, antagc of connections. 

• Check out online joh search 
databases and other resources a,ail

ahle at Carc1.:r "wn ices· \\eh-
sitc (,,hcatoncolkgc. 

edufcarccH,cn·iccs ). 
• Rcsl!an:h 

to tind compa
nies and orga
ni111tion-; that 
,mmd intercst
ing to you . 

• Send 
out applications 

and coordinate 
intcn ie,,:--. 

Afkr you find an m
tcrn,hip. here arc some sug

gestions as to ho,, to m:1ke the most 
ofit: 

• Set personal goals for "hat 
you want to accomplish. 

• Keep a positi,e ,lltllude. 
• Pcrfonn all ta,ks with enthu

siasm. 
• Leave with tangible accom

plishments. 
• Nctv.:ork! 

anese tradition in an eco-friendly manner 
9. Repeat on other side, so 
r rnodel looks like this: 

'lO. Fold both 'legs' of model 
• crease very well, then un-

- --------- -----11. Fold the "legs'' along the I 
creases you just made: 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

12. Fold one side to make a I 
head, then fold down the wings. 

Now your crane is finished! I 
Don't feel like measuring a 
~quare? Just cut out the colored I 
box next to this writing and be- I 
gin making your crane. 

Pictures and Instructions courtesy 
of http://www.origami-fun.com/ 

I 

I 

1 .. -- - - - - - - - - -

I 
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, \\\ K\\.\RI) STORY 

Eruption 

It was the Sunda\' mominc 
after a night of panying a 
the: lax house. I had gone t 

, isit my girlfriend of fi, c) c.1rs a 
Stonehtll College. I wns out. idc 
her dorm. \\ ailing for her to let 
me m \\hen I heard 3 rumbling ir 
my stomach. 

It \\US particular() \\Jn<l) 
th:it da). so I figured I'd rclie\l 
ITI) tlatulcncc before !oohC came 
to gn:ct me. Then it happened 
a lump in the b:icl.. of my p:int• 
"ith hot soup) matter care.: sinf 
the back oftn) thigh'-. 

In that momcnt I tncd to thtn~ 
\If" hat to do. Should I nm b.1d 
to 111) 1."<ir and head back to \\ h 
ton'! I hi\\ ,,ould I 1:-;plain th•~ tc 
her! B ·fore I could thmk ol ,, h 
to do. thtrc she wa., m fmnt (1 

me. 
I h. ,I to phi) It n>0l. I d1dn' 

h 1, e an) oth~ r \ pllon . 
\\ hen \\C \\CTc..' up t urs it onl~ 

got \\or c. I tm1k I cat on h~ 
chair. She follcmcd ,lilt nd 
011 m) lap I could smell the sm 
of la t m •ht and "ond ~ed ho,• 
she h.1dn'1 ~md an)1hmg. As th 
hqu1d began to ccp throu h tn} 

pants md mto h rs, I felt clos rt< 
her th n I c, er h.td before 

Unfortunately our romanltt 
moment came to a halt u I fel 
anoth r explosion brc" mg. I to! 
h r I was sick a~ I ran 10 the bath
room. Afier round t\\o (th1 umr 
in a toilet), I took oft ITI) former!) 
,, hitc boxl·r briefs. I started to 
thro\\ them in the ,, aste b~ kct. 
but rcali,,e,,>d the smell of mcth• 
ane could le-0k into the \er\ltla
tion. In tcad, I decided to try an.J 

flush them do"'n the toilet but 1 

clogged llov.e,er. at this point 
the v. ater rising over the brim o 
the toilet bov. l "'as the le&t ofm) 
v.orries. 

After putting my st1II-\\C\ 
pants back on, I opened tht 
door to the bathroom. There she 
v.as smiling at me . .. faCf)1hin~ 
oka) r' she asked. 

.. I'm feeling sick and I ha, c 1 

lot of homev.ork. I think I m1gh 
head back:' 

I hugged her and then ~ 
ed to my car. \\Ondermg why 1 
hadn ',t done that m the first place 

To this day I still v.onder i 
she knov.s. 

•Joshua G 

Interested In wrmng a Sex and the 
Dimple or and Awkward story ar
ticle ?f Ema~ schoonderbeel<_s ri@ 
wheatoncollege edu 
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New- Harry Potter movie is pleasant, not amazing 
BY JEFFREY CASH '12 
FOR THE WIRE 

Another year, another new 
Harry Potter film. That's • 
been more or less the 

situation since 200 I, when fans 
of the J.K. Rowling were treated 
to an adaptation of a book that 
was so very near to their hearts. 

Since then, the Harry Pot
ter phenomenon has only grown 
bigger and bigger and bigger, 
and now comes the first half 
of the final mo\ ie, Harry Pot
ter and The Deathly 1/alloll's: 
Part I, which opened Nov. 19 
to massive opening night sales: 
around $61 million on Friday. 
And as much as I wished to dis
like the film, I have to admit that 
it actually was ... not that bad. 

My reaction is especially sur
prising for me given the fact that 
the seventh book of Rowling's 
greatly overrated franchise was 
by far the weakest of the bunch. 
The first book. which I loved as a 
kid, drew myself and many others 
in with a double dose of magic: 
the experience of finding a poor 
orphan find an entire new "fam
ily," made up of various friends 
and teachers, and the experience 
of discovering the magical world 
itself. The additional premise of 
Harry stuck at a boarding school, 

a typical beloved setting in litera
ture, was combined with the mag
ic so that nighttime journeys be
came ever more mysterious, and 
classroom learning became fun. 

By the time we get to the sev
enth book, this premise of the 
magical school is dropped in fa
vor of that most well known kind 
of fantasy story: the quest. Harry, 
Ron, and Hermione must ven
ture forth on their own to help 
the desperate struggle against 
the wicked Lord Voldemort. 

Unfortunately, this particular 
quest, the mission to find Voled
mort 's horcruxcs, ended up feel
ing more like a laundry list, and 
given the emotionally distant 
style in which Rowling writes, the 
characters seemed to be perfonn
ing a dreary chore, which made 
reading the book dreary as well. 

Luckily, many of the problems 
of Rowling's book are overcome 
in this half-of-a-film. There is one 
scene in particular, towards the be
ginning, where Voldemort speaks 
with his fellow death eaters. The 
scene the in book reminded me 
more of perfectly amiable gather
ing of Brits than any kind of meet
ing of dark minds, especially since 
the first thing that Voldemort says 
is: "Yaxley, Snape ... you are very 
nearly late.'' What a fitting thing 
for a dark lord to say! 

The film does this scene bet
ter. Perhaps it's the way Snape 
briskly walks in, perhaps it's , 
the look of sullen dread upon 
the Death Eater's faces, or per
haps it's the fact that Voldemort 
comes across much more devil
ishly alive in the film than he 
does in the book thanks to Ralph 
Fiennes acting, which makes 
the cinematic character much 
more interesting than the book's. 

Whatever the reason, I got an 
instant sense of the danger posed 
to the wizarding community, and 
the events that followed (the fall 
of the Ministry, the attack on Bill 
and Fleur's wedding, etc.) certain
ly reinforced this sense of danger. 

The focus in the movie is also 
more on the desperation of the 
three main characters than just 
finding the I lorcruxes. Though 
Daniel Radcliffe, in need of act
ing ·lessons since the first film, 
gives the audience another un
derwhelming perfonnance, 
Emma Watson and Rupert Grint 
do a really good job of convey
ing the kind of extreme emo
tions that one would expect 

COURTESY OF AVCLUB.COM 

The films have chronicled a long journey that is thankfully almost over 

in such an extreme situation. 
The rest of the cast is pretty 

decent as well. Bill Nighy makes 
a great but quick appearance as 
Minister of Magic Rufus Scrim
geour. Helena Bonham Carter 

is great as always as Bellatrix 
Lestrange, and Alan Rickman is 
spectacular in his sole scene. It 
really will be interesting to watch 
him in the second part of Hallows. 

Apart from some silly scenes, 
including the transfonnation of 
Harry's friends into Harry at the 
beginning of the film, and the ap
pearance of the "Snatchers," who 
belong in a Monty Python skit, the 
one major problem with this adap
tation is that, as aforementioned, 
it really is half of an adaptation. 

No one really wishes to leave a 
good film in the middle and come 

back in six months to watch the 
rest of the film. I can't entirely 
blame the makers of the film for 
greediness (though that clearly 
played a part in their decision to , 
split the film) because our ADD 
culture prohibits us from focus
ing on a film for more than 3 
hours. We are left with half of 
a presumably good film, albeit 
with a rather cheesy cliffhanger 
(whrch has no significance for 
those of us who have actually 
read the book). My advice: wait 
to watch the two parts together. 

Potter pleases fans by remaining true to the books we have grown up with 
BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
NEWSED/TOR 

H arry Poller and the 
Deathly Hallows Part 
I is not "like" the book. 

It is rather like having the story 
told to you by a good friend in 
vivid detail, but with some de-

COURTESY OF !MOB.COM 
Ralph Fiennes' Voldemort is easily 
one of the most fascinating charac
ters in the series 

tails overlooked or forgotten. All 
the reasons why you fell in love 
with the series and stayed with it 
for your entire life are still there, 
though. The emotional reactions 
are raw and new, especially when 
it comes to character deaths. 

That being said, this movie is 
not like the other movies either. 
It is clear that, for the first time, 
its makers threw away their de
sire to appeal to both diehard 
fans and regular moviegoers, 
catering obviously to those that 
love the books. Still, one cannot 
deny the mastery of this creation. 

For the first time since they 
first started making the films, the 
strength lies not with special ef
fects, but with dialogue. Scenes 
full of tension melt with hilari
ous one-liners. While Harry and 
Ron arc stuck in a dungeon, for 
instance, listening to Hennione 
scream with heartrending emo
tion, viewers can still laugh at the 
adorably serene Luna Lovegood 

and the silly, but loyal, Dobby 
the house-elf. The red-haired 
Weasley twins, too, are finally 
let free to amuse the audience 
with what we love them most 
for. These additions arc much ap
preciated, as without them, the 
film would be far too intense. 

And while fans, dressed up 
in robes and toting handmade 
wands, get caught up in all the 
details the screenwriters finally 
included, the cinematography cer
tainly does not suffer. I may not 
know much about filmmaking, 
but I can say that the panoramic 
shots full of beautiful country
side, beaches and forests are 
breathtaking. A Tim Burton-esque 
animated retelling of"The Tale of 
the Three Brothers" may be out of 
character, but it adds a new layer 
of conceptual beauty to the film. 

For those not familiar with the 
Harry Potter books, there will cer
tainly be plot holes. Some charac
ters are not introduced; liberties 

are taken to fit in details impor
tant only to the fans. Yet, at the 
risk of sounding elitist, this movie 
was absolutely not made for those 
people. It was made for those 
who grew up with this story, to 
whom Harry Potter is not only a 
character, but a childhood friend. 

It is the presence and kinship 

of these people that most made 
the experience so wonderful, 
especially felt at the midnight 
premier. When everyone in the 
theatre burst out in applause dur
ing Dobby's speech, or got teary
eyed at his death, we were all 
reliving, together, the moments 
that have defined our youth. 

COURTESY OF !MOB.COM 
Series star Daniel Radcliffe pouts dramatically. 
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Ours1nE THE BUBBLE - STUDEf\T COMMENTARY ON OFF-CAMPUS EvENTS 

IIarsh punishments for self-expression must end 
BY JUSTIN BIRENBAUM '12 abolished it. Pakistani officials ing is the sufficient punish- They are taking away a basic hu-
FOR THE WIRE have continued to debunk the ment for the crime. The date of man right of speech and rendering 

thought of their government as the woman's sentence has not it blasphemy, punishable by death. 
a theocracy, but when a law like been scheduled, but her law- This type of thinking is 
this is still in existence, it makes yer is trying to appeal the case. backwards. In order for its' citi
an outsider question citizens' Nevertheless, in a country zens to feel secure, laws like 
basic human rights in Pakistan. where 96% of its citizens are these need to be extinguished. 

Noung Christian woman 
n Pakistan was recently 
entcnced to death for 

insulting and discrediting the 
Islamic prophet Mohammed. 

This is a simple case where 
the punishment docs not fit the 
Crime. The fact that religious ex
ecutions still exist in the world is 
horrific and unfathomable, but at 
the same time, expected. More
over, such an immornl law needs 
attention and awareness, as peo
ple of all ethnicities and religions 
arc constantly moving around 
and adapting to new cultures. 

This woman called the Quran 
"fake" and insulted the prophet 
by saying he had "worms in his 
rnouth and cars on his deathbed." 
She was then reported to police 
where they arrested her and after 
SOme deliberation sentenced her 
to death and a fine of 1500 dollars. 

There is a law in Pakistan that 
states, "Whoever defiles the sa
cred name of the Holy Prophet 
Muhammad (peace be upon 
him) shall be punished with 
death, or imprisonment for life, 
and shall also be liable to fine." 

One cannot argue the extrem
ity of such a severe punishment. 
It is absurd that such a penalty 
even still exists, and it is also 
absurd that in this day and age, 
the Pakistani government hasn't 

The Pakistani government Muslim, the government is com- It sends a message that blud-
bclieves that death by hang- ing across as harsh and unjust. geons progressive thinking. 

PHOTO COURTESY OF ASIANEWS.IT 

Asia Bibi is being sentenced to death in Pakistan for speaking out against 
Islam. Birenbaum says that such persecution is outdated. 

In America, when one remarks 
on a figure in a certain religion, 
they are not put to death or fined. 

Should the American ideal for 
freedom of speech be universal 
throughout the rest of the world? 

It would certainly stop harsh 
punishments like this one from 
occurring, but it could also give 
people the freedom to say any
thing that came to their mind. 
If America had its own "anti
blasphemy laws," would these 
incidents be so alarming or 
even noticeable to Americans? 

We as Americans must em
brace and appreciate the free
dom of speech that we've been 
granted. It should not be used to 
demonstrate ignorance and co
vert hatred for minority groups. 

This young woman's struggle 
for religious freedom signifies the 
need for protest against inhumane 
laws that detriment an individual's 
capacity for thought and speech. 

More importantly, it signifies 
that inequality (on all grounds) 
is still prevalent in the world. 

Small steps go a long way to change reality 
BY AARON BOS-LUN '12 
WIRE STAFF 

By the time you read this, 
Alan Khazei's Wheaton 
talk, initiated by the SEA 

Board, will have already hap
pened. I participated in City Year, 
an AmeriCorps program started 
by Khazei, during which I spent a 
Year doing full-time community 
service with children and youth in 
D.C. The hours and days were 
long and it really was not just a 
program but, for that year, total 
immersion in a way of life. 

Something we used to be told 
in City Year in terms of coping 
With the demands of the pro
gram and contemplating the na
ture of the challenges we faced 
was a quote that came from Alan 
Khazei-simple and sophistical-· 

ed-that "if you have five peo
ple you can change the world." 

In the past couple years I have 
toyed around with that idea a lot. 
In my coursework at Wheaton 
and in what I have experienced as 
a student here I have repeatedly 
been confronted with big ques
tions related to social challenges, 
so large in scale they seem im
possible to confront. I am also 
a student of history, and it often 
seems that no matter how big an 
obstacle that was overcome, there 
was something different about 
particular moments in history 
when the odds were beaten, and 
that resulting social change-
civil rights, health care reform, 
increasing educational equity for 
children, whatever-was some
how the product of a set of cir
cumstances that was right, and 

different, from what we are fac
ing in the world's problems today. 

I read recently that if there is 
one insight we should take from 
studying history it is that "ev
erything that has ever happened 
almost didn't happen". I am not 
sure how fully I agree with that, 

. but it is an interesting jumping 
point. What if Rosa Parks gave 
up her seat? What if Dr. King 
decided not to preach? What if 
Thomas Jefferson felt insecure 
about his speech impediment 
(which, today, almost no one 
knows he had)? What if Michael 
Jordan gave up on basketball af
ter being cut from his high school 
team? What if Abraham Lincoln 
felt too burned after his sixth
yes, sixth- losing election? The 
world would certainly be different. 

It is essentially impossible 

to know the answers to those 
questions. But what about Alan 
Khazei's thinking-that with five 
people, you can change the world. 
With five people, a team can be 
formed; with five people, others 
can be engaged. With five people, 
energy can be sustained and ideas 
can grov, and where before were 
only thoughts there are now words 
and then actions and then results. 
And because of those results, the 
world will be a little different. 

Alan has lived those words in a 
way most of us think of as beyond 
us, impossible, not within our 
reach. But there was a time when 
he was just a college student with 
big ideas; the main difference be
tween him and most is a willing
ness to act, a power that rests with 
each of us right here, right now. 

WEEK IN REVIEW 

.\in: 15-21 

The makers of Four Loko, the 
contrO\ crsial cafTeinatcd and 
alcoholic be, erdge, agreed ro 
remove the caffeine from the 
drink due to th; high rate of 
people being hosp1taliJ'cd after 
consuming too much. Already, 
some stares, including MA, 
have banned the be\·crage, 
caw,mg .t rn~h of people to pur
chase the last remaining Four 
Lokos before the) disappear 
from the she I\ cs compktcl) . 

Bill 'ye collapsed mid-,en
tence "hile lecturing al the 
Uni, ~·r:.ity of Southern ( nhfiir
nia. I le s,, 1ftl) n.-co, ercd ten 
,econd, later to ~·omplete hi 
speech. ~o details an, oh ing the 
medical situatwn :.urroundmg 
this instance ha, c been released. 

A massi,e cholera epidemic 
is sweeping Haiti and has al
ready killed over one thou
sand people ,, hilc sickening 
thousands more. The ailment 
is speculated to haH: been 
brought to the country by a 
single infected pt.-rson. UN 
,, orkers ha, c been blatm.-d 

and asked to remain home. 

A nine-lear-old girl in Flor
ida is credited with sa\ing 
four toddlers and a four
month-old from a fire that 
tore through her famil) 's home. 
Though the three-generational 
family lo~t most of their pos
sessions in the fire, they arc c,
trcmcl) thankful for the quick 
thinking of their little girl. 

An Ohio mother pleaded 
guilr, to gi\ ing her 2-) car
old daughter marijuana 
and using her cell phone 
to video the toddler smok
ing it. The ,,oman, ,,ho has 
a hi~tory of mental health is
sues, faces up to six years in 
prison. The toddler is currently 
under the care of a relati\'e. 

An lslamist group posted 
a threat online in Hebrew. 
voY.ing re,enge for the kill
ing of two militants in a Gu.a 
City air strike the pre, ious 
day. The sound clip pledged 
that .. the killing of our broth
ers will not stop us from 
the continuation of jihad." 
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Scores and Ultimate Frisbee taking car~ of business on the pitch 

Schedules 

RECENT RESULTS 

Men's Cross Country 
11/13 NCAA New England Champion
ship 25th of 49 

Women's Cross Country 
11/13 NCAA New England Champion
ship 42nd of 51 

Men's Swimming and Diving 
11/13 Wheaton 67.5, Coast Guard 
2325 
11/13 Wheaton 83, NY.U 216 
11 /20 Wheaton 72. Keene State 228 
11/20 Wheaton 108, Springfield 192 

Women's Swimming and Diving 
11/13 Wheaton 150, Coast Guard 145 
11/13 Wheaton 111.5. NYU 188.5 
11/20 Wheaton 165, Keene St. 130 
11/20 Wheaton 112, Springfield 187 

Men's Basketball 
11/16 Wheaton 60, Emerson 64 
11/20 Wheaton 60. East Nazarene 63 

Women's Basketball 
11/16 Wheaton 46, Roger Williams 68 
11/19 Wheaton 62, Rivier 60 
11/20 Wheaton 75, Plymouth St. 78 
20T 

UPCOMING GAMES 

Men's Swimming and Diving 
12/3 Away at MIT lnv1talional 6:30 p.m. 
1'2J4Away at MIT Invitational 10 a.m. 

Women's Swimming and Diving 
12/3 Away at MIT lnvrtational 6:30 p.m. 
12/4 Away at MIT Invitational 10 a.m. 

Men's Basketball 
1 '2J2 Home against Roger Williams 7 
p.m. 
1 '2J4 Home against Bridgewater St. 3 
p.m. 

Women's Basketball 
12/1 Home against Babson 7 p.m. 
12/4 Home against Coast Guard 1 p.m. 

BY NICK HALL '14 
WJR~STAFF 

When most people think 
of athletics here at 
Wheaton, the tra

ditional sports come to mind. 
Soccer, basketball, and lacrosse 
dominate most of the sports con
versation. Little do most students 
know, there is a thriving ultimate 
Frisbee team on campus. The 
team is co-educational, though it 
does split into male and female 
teams for some tournaments. 

Despite its status as a club sport 
on campus, Ultimate Frisbee is 
by no. means recreational. They 
travel all over New England and 
in fact, over Halloween, travelled 
to New York City. The team also 
hosts tournaments at Wheaton, 
the most recent of which \1/aS the 
Lemony Fall Fresh, which had 
three other schools competing. 

The "Lemony Fresh" name 
comes from the men's team 
name for themselves. Not con
tent to settle for the "Lyons," 
both teams have come up with 
different names for themselves. 
The Wheaton women have tak
en on the name Hysteria. It's no 

unique phenomenon either. The 
teams· that Wheaton has com
peted against thus far have in
cluded PC, Mob, and Molotov. 

The ultimate Frisbee teams 
do no spend the majority of their 
time coming up with unique 
names however. A surprising 
amount of practice goes into en
suring that they are prepared for 
each tournament. The team prac
tices three to four times a week, 
usually on Clark Field or in Haas, 
transitioning inside as it be
comes darker and cooler earlier. 

Partially due to the size of 

Wheaton, Lemony Fresh and 
Hysteria enter most tournaments 
as underdogs due to their small 
roster size. However, they have 
been able to defeat much larger 
programs this year. The best 
tournament this semester was 
in Goddard Park, Rhode Island, 
The women won the tournament 
over Boston University, defeat-
1ing strong teams like Brown, 
UMass, and Bentley along the 
way. This was a huge victory 
for the women, who played with 
a small roster, having no more 
than two substitutes either day 

and were seeded next to laSI 
coming into the tournament. 

The men were also able to 
advance far past what their seed· I 
ing would have indicated, almost 
making it into the semifinals of 1 

the tournament by pulling oft . 
upsets over Northeastern Univer· · 
sity and Stonehill College before I 
losing to the University o_f Con· 
necticut. They finished seventh J 

in a field of twenty aller corn· ) 
ing into play ranked eighteent~- j 

According to captain Ert0 , 

Ryan' 11, the team is always look· 
ing for new members. I laving al· 
ready split into separate squads 
for some tournaments, the teaf11 
plans to play more as separate 
male and female squads as spring 
approaches. Though ultimate 
Frisbee might get the support it 
deserves, it has wide appeal, as 
members get to travel, meet in· 
dividuals from other teams, and 
become a part of their own sepa· 
rate community here at Wheatoll• 

l lopef ully the team will b, 
able to continue their on-field 
successes as the year wears on-

Wheaton Swim.ming motivated for tough stretch 
BY MICAH MALENFANT '12 
COPY EDITOR 

The 2010-2011 swimming 
season is upon us and al
ready some notable awards 

have been bestowed on individual 
Lyon swimmers. After the first 
week of the season, senior Dania 
Piscetta was awarded this sea
son's first NEWMAC Swimmer 
of the Week honors. Two weeks 
later, her teammate Nicole Zais, 
was awarded the same honor for 
the week ending November 14. 

Last season, the Men's team 
finished 4th and the Women's 
team 3rd in the NEWMAC 
championships, which both 
tie the highest finishes un
der Coach Jean-Paul Gowdy. 

This year the team is hoping to 
once again peak during the NEW
MAC championship weekend. 
Senior co-captain of the men's 
team, Corey Best ' 11, stated, "The 
goal this year is to train hard and 
swim well, despite being tired dur
ing the regular season, and then 
tap.er and drop significant time for 
our NEWMAC championships." 

Currently, the team is one of 
the largest in recent memory as 
the women have a roster con
taining 23 members, while the 
men's team has 24 members. 

Senior Alisha Wilson '11, co
captain of the women's team, 
explained, "Since our team, both 
men and women, is one oft he larg
est teams we have ever had here 
at Wheaton College, there are two 
or three designated practice times 
each day in which swimmers may 
attend depending on their sched
ules. This has allowed our team to 
receive more individual attention 
from our coaching staff in addi
tion to more space in each lane
during practice. And, on Fridays 
we practice as a whole team!" 

Additionally, this January the 
team has a change of plans con
cerning its winter training. As Best 
explains, "We get the opportunity 
to train at a world-renowned pool 
in San Juan, Puerto Rico this Jan
uary, opposed to where we usu
ally go in Florida. This change 
in training location will give us 
more weather insurance and pro
vide for a better venue to have our 

most difficult week of training." 
The training trip to San Juan 

in January should help prepare 
the team for its toughest stretch 
of the season. Sam Dean-Lee '11, 
one of the other co-captains of the 
men's team said, "The key meets 
of this season are all back to back 
during January. We swim against 
Trinity College, Babson College, 
and WPI all within a week. All 
three of these meets are going to 
be neck and neck so we are going 
to need to step up and swim fast." 

Dean-Lee went on to add, 
"Our biggest meet of the sea
son is not until the end. The 1 

NEWMAC championship meet 
is what we train for all season 
long, and this is · when we swim 
the fastest races of the season." 

During the course of the season, 
the team hopes some of its mem- ' 
bers can qualify for nationals. As 
Wilson pointed out, "We expect 
to have some teammates attend , 
NCAAs in Tennessee this year." 
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Rugby teams end seasons on high note with excitement for future 
BY ALEX CILLEY '14 
WIRE STAFF 

Though a developmental 
year for both the men's 
and women's mgb} teams, 

the 20 IO season was still filled 
\\ ith some moments that 111d1cate 
bright niturcs for both squads. 

The men finishl!d the year 
\\ithout a wm and parted ,,ays 
With coach Dam;n Scott at the 
end of the season. But accord
ing to captain Cameron Stc,,
art ' 11, the season pnm:d that 
good things arc on the hori1011 
for men's nigh) at Wheaton. 

"/\!though \\C didn't havi.: 
a \\ inning season there \\ere 
moments on the field where 
We ,hm\ed real potential for 
high quality mghy m com
ing years," said Ste,,arl. 

When asked about these 
defining moments, Stewart 
brought up a hard-fought 30-30 
tic against Umass Dartmouth. 

"Often times we would get 
frustrated by being down a try 

NATIONAL COLl'l\11' 

or I\Hl and the team morale 
,,ould begin to dimimsh. IIO\\
e, er, this time we played disci
plmed and confident rugby \\hich 
in the end produced 20 points 
bemg scored m 15 minutes." 

It~,, as these types of unify-
111g moments, the captain e,
plained, that really sho,, eel ,, hat 
the team is capable of in future 
seasons. TI1ough Ste\\art "ill 
not be a part of this future, hc 
e:-.pt!cts to return as an a, 1d sup
porter. "Seeing this kind of high 
quality rugb} from underclas,
men and rookies really excited 
me about the upcoming seasons," 
he said, "and I look fomard to 
returning and seeing how far 
they ha\'e come in futtm: year:;." 

\!though the: team "ill lose 
sc, era I semors af1er the: sprmg 
season, the Lyons have had 
many new players JOm mclud
ing Mikko McDonald '13, Jona
thon Stewart '14, Sam Bordom
Cowley '14, Robbie Fox '14, 
Mac Mills '14, Jake Pomerantz 
'12, and Julian Spector '14. 
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Freshman Jonathan ·ray/of Stewart 14 is just one of the many reasons to be 
excited about the future of rugby at Wheaton. 

The women's team, too, had 
a team built around young play
ers -- and, therefore, has great 
potential. Capitalizing on key 
opponunities, the team went 2-2-
1 and made the playoffs, where 
they lost to a talented MIT squad. 

"I couldn't be more proud of 
the team," said women's captain 
Grace Ferguson '11, "Older play
ers ,.,,ho had not started in the past 
really stepped up, and all of the 
girls"' ho started this fall are all so 
talented and put in so much hard 

'"ork to get us to the playofl\ ... 1 
couldn't ha\'e possibly hoped for 
a better outcome to the season." 

\\ hen asked about key mo
ments during the season. rer
guson offert!d an interestmg 
perspccth t! about ,, hat types of 
moments are the most special. 

··1 fret that ·moments· in rugb) 
arc really pt!rsonal and matches 
"111 be n.:membcred d1ffercntl) 
dt!pending on the player and 
their perfonnancc in that spe
cific game. When I look hack on 
moments in thl.! season. I'm not 
counting points or \\ ms and los,-
1.!S, but rather the moments "hen 
,,..: eaml.! togcthcr." he ,;aid. 

h:rguson is not short in con
fidcnce for her team, either. ·•J 
e-.pect to go far in the spnng 
and 1 "ish I "ere around nc:1.t 
foll to sec them go all the ,, 3)-

- hopefull)," said Ferguson. 
Based on these moments 

and the optimism of both 
team ·s captains, the spring and 
ne,t fall figure to be e,cit
ing times for Wheaton rugby. 

Talent pool of MLB Offseason offers slim-pickings 

COURTESY OF WWW.CLEVELAND.COM 

One of lhe most dominant pitchers in the game, Cliff Lee will be seeking a 
huge payday this offseason. 

BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SPORTS EDITOR 

The 20I0-2011 Major 
League Baseball off-
season might not carry 

the same level of lucrati\'e free 
agents as the preceding two 
years, but nevertheless, has its 
share of intriguing story lines. 

After playing with a total of 
four teams in a span of two years, 
ace Cliff Lee, who has gone from 
a perennial mediocre pitcher with 

an earned run average nonh of 
six runs a game as recently as 
four years ago, is looking for a 
contract in the ballpark of CC 
Sabathia 's seven-year, SI 61 mtl
lion deal back in 2009. Though 
he will not get an offer any
where near that amount of years 
and money, he is by far the best 
player on the free agent market. 

Lee has established himself 
as one of the most intimidating 
pitchers in the game. The past 
two post-seasons, Lee has rou-

tinely carved up opposing of
fenst:s, ofien making them l09k 
inept and out-matched. I le is as 
sure-a-thing as they come, and 
whether it comes from the New 
York Yankees or Texas Rangers, 
Lee will demand at least a four 
to fi\'e year deal, with an annual 
salary of no less than $20 mil
lion, to even start negotiation. 

All signs pomt to Lee end
ing up a Yankee. For the last two 
years, Yankee players and person
nel have been in awe of the lefly. 
General manager Brian Cashman 
nearly acquired Lee in a trade last 
July and even flew to meet Lee 
on the opening day of free-agent 
negotiations. Though the amount 
of years the Yankees will offer 
is still unclear, they will thro,\ 
so much money at him it will be 
hard for any sane man to decline. 

After Cliff Lee, the free-agent 
market is utterly meager. Left 
fielder Carl Crawford is the best 
position player available, but he 
is often O\'errated and will re
ceive a contract well over his 
actual value. However, he is 
athletic, can steal bases, plays 
gold-glove caliber defense, and 
has some pop to his bat. Any 
team looking to add speed and 

a productive player in his prime 
should give Crawford a look. 

After Crawford, right fielder 
Jayson Werth is the second best 
position player a\'ailoble. Werth 
has made a name for himself the 
last three seasons in Philadelphia. 
I !is steady bat, patient eyt:, and 
power make him a valuable asset 
to any team -- but he turns 32 next 
year and does not play stellar de
fense. It will be interesting to see 
how the market stacks up for Werth 
and \\,hether a team will be willing 
to give him a long-tenn contract. 

However, the dominating 
headline this off-season is Der
ek Jeter's contract negotiations 
with the New York Yankees. A 
free agent for the first time in his 
15-year career, all with the Yan
kees, the question is ho, .. much, 
after the least productive year of 
his career, is Jeter really worth. 

The thought in the Yankee 
organization is that Jeter needs 
the Yankees a lot more than the 
Yankees need him. In tenns of 
stats, Jetc:r's production is easily 
replaceable among short stops. 
Though he had a down-year by 
his standards, Jeter's production 
among short stops was about av
erage. Though Cashman claims 

this is a business decision, its im
plications "ill ha,·t: a far greatt:r 
affect not only on teammates 
and fans, but for the ,.,hole base
ball world who , ie,., Jeter as one 
of the game's great diplomaK 

When dealing with perhaps 
the biggest Yankee icon since 
Mickey Mantle, this is more than 
just a 'busmess decision.' The 
truth is the Yankees and Derek 
Jeter need each other equally. 
Letting Jeter ,,:ilk v.ould be a 
big mistake. I le is not replace
able by any measure. I le repre
sents a winning mentality; that 
steady personalit) on a team full 
of stars and egos. Jeter adds cred
ibility to an organization that has 
the reputation of buying its stars. 

Jeter equally needs the Yan
kees. He has represented winning 
his ,.,hole career. Part of that per
ception was due to the fact he did 
it in pinstripes. Further, the Yan
kees have the leverage since most 
teams will not be willing to gi\e 
him the eight figure deal he wants. 

In an offseason that lacks 
depth and game-changing tal
ent, look for many teams to im
prove their rosters ,ia trades. 
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G1 I YOUR tVl:.N IS 

l'UI ON llll <',\LENDAR! 

Email wir •® whrillQlll.11t1,c•du 
with tlw d.1tl', time>, and lo< a 
lion along with any adclition,11 
iniormation at lt•ast two weeks ' 

in advance. 

Upcoming events and campus 

Thursday 
12/02 

Annual 
•• 

Bake sale w ill also 
take place to benefit 
the \'\/inter Break service trip to New Or
leans. @) Balfour, 11:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 

@ TD Garden, Boston, MA, 7:00 p.m. 
acle 

ken B a Riot. 
@ Orphcum Theatre, Boston, 7:30 p.m. 

ive at the Loft 

From New 
York City, Rachel P. 
brings an experimen
tal edge to pop music 
Free pi zza! The> Loft, 
Balfour-Hood, 10:30 
p.m. to 12:00 a.m. 

S t d Blue Man G . a Ur ay @ the Charles Play
l 2/04 house, Boston, MA, 

8:00 p.m. 

Bapp7 
Hannkkah 

Live the Loft: 
Among Criminals 
@The Loit, 10:30 p.m. 
to 12:00 a.m. 

heaton Hillel's 
anukkah Dance. 

Corne enjoy your 
Hanukkah favorites, 
including dreidels 
and pot.1to 
pancakes. @ the 
Atrium, Balfour
Hood, 10:00 to 
2:00 a.m. 

Friday • · , · . • . Stop by 
...................... '. . .. 

and brow~e tl: ro~gh the wares of a variety of 
vcndors--Just ,n time for holiday shopping @ 

Movi Openings (12/03)) : · .. 
12/03 

the Atrium, Balfour- ' 

::1 
The Warrior's Way : : I 

Hood, 11 :00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m . 
,.,., 

Hindle Auditorium, Science Center, 
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

eas 

@ 

Tickets may be obtained 
at the door: $4 students. @ Weber The
atre, Watson Fine Arts, 7:30 p.m. Showcase Cinemas 

.. ' 

:: , .. .. 
.. .. ,, .. .. .. .. .. ,, .. 
•' 
•' 
•' 

640 S. Washington Street : ; 
N Attleboro, MA 02760 , · 

Sunday 
12/05 

Holiday Ves
pers C 

A Wheaton College tradition, 
singing caro ls and other 
music from a wide variety of 
cu ltures. (i_,i Cole Memoria l 
Chapel, 7:30 p.m. 

Tuesday 
12/07 

Student ecitals. Student 
performers demonstrate mas
tery in voice, violin, piano, 
etc. (!v the Chapel, 5:00 p.m. 

+ 

(508) 64 3 1900 
,. . . . 

• @ TD Garden, 
Boston, M A, 8:00 p.m. 

Monday 
New England P 

o . @ Gil lette 

12/06 Stadium, Foxborough, MA, 
8:30 p.m. 

Interested in cntPring the 
health field in a ro le o ther 
than that of tradi tional physi
cian? Come hear Dean Craig 
Andrade and Jennifer H icks 
tal k about their Gtrcers. @ 

Knapton 114, 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesday 
12/08 · 

Spring Weekend Plan
ning - · · et

Those interested in 
!w ing a part of Spring 

Weekend 2011. Any clubs 
interested in hosting an 
<•vent during Spring Week
•nd must attend. @ Lyons 

----~~,:-ounge, Balfour, 8:30 p.m. 
@ 

resge Experimenta l Theatre, 
atson Fine Arts, 7:30 p.m. 


